
SEALS MAUL THREE

BEAVER NOUNDHEN

Portland Trounced, 1 1 to 6, in

Hard Hitting Game of

Many Miscues.

.RAPPS' BATTING SENSATION

CllllKan Pounded Orf Slab at Start
and I!arknr4 Trie In Vain to

Slop slaughter IllgRinbochara
; Also I Touched I'p.
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! Yesterday's ItaaMaJts.

At ru freactsco fan Francisco 11. Port-
land .

At l.n Ansftrs Vtmfli i. Los Anf'lei 1.

At Sscram.nto SAcramento S. OA.aaU 1.

PAN FRANCISCO. May It. (Special.)
i Baseball that ihowed every peculiar
ancle of the same today, and there
a re many such ancles, was played out
at Recreation Park and when the tail-- ,
enders had finished the San Franols-- .
cans were leading by a score of 11 to .

' Muting that was opportuia nave the
tSeala their start. Once, early in the
jrarne. Corhan cleaned the filled bases
with a two-basra- er to center, and once
aa-ai- Hill Jackson clouted the ball to

' the clubhouse for the second home run
' t.iat baa been made without the ball
remit over the fence, and tallied two
more of the runs.

Heavens MroasT at t'loae.
' It was fortunate, perhaps, that the
'Seals took this early lead and estab-
lished themselves, for the Beavers were
corntni fast at the close. Baker had

, lot of lurk In by three tn- -'

nines without a score, but commenced
. to ko to pieces In the fourth and had

to be taken out In the seventh with
the basea full.

I'our runs were tallied off Fannin,
who succeeded the southpaw, before

, the slaughter was stopped, but after
netting away from that disagreeable

'jesslon Fanning menaced the rest - of
his same In Kood shape.

MiVredle had to use three pitchers,
and no one of them was Immune. n.

who started. had six runs
Ichara-e- against him. Speck Ilarkness
save away four more and Hlsarlnbot-,hn-

who rounded out the session, al-
lowed a tally In the last of the eighth.

The hlmra wss free on both sidt--

with 12 btnules for the Seals and 10
for the and that sort of work,
alnna with the errors, both teams

a total of seven fumbles,
save plenty of leeway for action.

Rape la Palamaa.
Roaring BUI Happs. who now has a

license to roar, slammed out hits
and walked on-- e in the n ?e times he
was at bat. which was the star 'per-
formance for the day. Jackson. In ad-

dition to his homer, sot a couple of
alee pinnies, while Tom llaftery was
sood for a two-sark- and two first-bas- e

binges.
out of all that turmoil Baker, having

left the same with a llhersl advantage
for his own team, emerges with tne
victory while the must be
charged up against GlIllKan. who took
mrst of the beating and the worst of
It. The score:
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SCn..MKXTO LANDS OX ABLES

Snator round roato. Rrlkrf P1trh-- r

for Oaks, and Win, II to I.
fAPRAMFNTO. May SI. Sacramento

landed on Harry Abies early In today's
same for their third victory of the
week over Oakland. Fop relieved
Ablea In the fifth and the kVnators
found him for five hits an! three more
runs In the remainder of the game,
winning, s to 1. Bunched hits and reck-
less base-runnin- g tell the tale of

scores. Arreiianes pitched
effectively, only nine of the visitors
getting on the baa. m!y two oaks

er.t beyond second and Frisk. In the
sixth, brought In the only run on bis
own single. error. Zachers out

rM latterson"s doable. boo re :

Oakland ..1 i Sacramento I 11 I
Batteries Abies. Pope. Mltse and

Tledemann: Arreiianes and Cheek.

VKKXOX EASILY BEATS ANGELS

Earlv lead Xrr Overcome In Erre
Hitting Corneal.

IjoS ANOF.LKjS, May H Carlisle's
walk and Kane's double ia the first
lnr.:ng with an Inf'eM out gave Vernon
two runs and a lend that was never
I'Vercome arvd the visitors took today s
gsme from Los Ar.grles, to 1. In the
fif'.h Carlisle beat out an lnfleld bunt,
took third on two outs and stole home.
Two hits and two long flies gave Ver-no- n

two more In the eighth. Los An-

geles made three runs tn their half of
the eighth on two singles, a walk and
Mwsrd s double. Score:
Lea Angel 1 1 J Vernon i t

Batteriee Leverena. Flater and
Brooks. Raleigh and Brown.

McCarty May Mert Morris.
SPRINGFIELD, alo.. May I. Jack

Curley. promoter of the proposed Johb-on-Fly-

r.ght at Las Vegaa. July 4.

haa written Lather McCarty. offering
htm a return match with Carl Harris
is a preliminary to the rhamptorshtp
jout. The promoter mentioned lcuO
aa a aide bet. and la arranging term
with itcCarty a manager. .

CLUB VAUXTER IN ACTION. AND AT OLYM-- j
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REGORD IN DANGER

Shift of Standards
Saves Scott's Mark.

BELLAH'S FEAT IS CLOSE

.Ma It noma h Alhle-i- e Clear Bar S- -

at 12 1'cet Il.Inrhc, hnt Move

Is Made and Measurement
phonn 12 Eret t 5-- 8 Inches;.

Just .how close Sam Bellah. the stel-

lar Multnomah Club polevaulter, came
to establishing a new world record
at the Stanford Olympic tryouts last
Saturday, only those who attended the
meet can realise. In fact, only a mis-

take on the part of the offlciala run-
ning the event saved Scott's mark
of II feel. 10 7- - Inche from being
shattered.

Falling to clear the bar t IS feet.
B.ll.h bad It lowered to li feet. 11

liwhei. ac t. before vaulting, saw the
height by a steel tape and
reglterel.

rkmeone then suggested that the
standards be moved so as to .lve him
a run with the wind at his biv". "and
after tma was done he vaulted. .

Ilellah t leers Bar Tkree laekes.
'Bel'.ah went over that by thre

Inches." declared Coach "Bill" Hay-war- d,

of Oregon University, when In
Portland Thursday on the way to the
Washington dual meet. "Photographs
which I took show him well over the
bar. But when the tape was placed on
the height again It showed only li
feet. S- - Inches, foj one of the blocks
had been anchored in a sort of a de-

pression." ,
Sam IrlcJ again, but was tirei by

this time He believes he can better
the world's mark, and will try again
today at the local lnterscholasilc meet
at Maimomah Field.

Back Kast, Habcock. the Columbia
vau.ttr. who t:ed with Bellah at 1'ltts-bur- g

tn the tlonal championship
last Summer. Is vaulting In superb
form. He baa cleared It feet. T

several times In practice and says he
has bestsa the wurid s record la hi
preliminaries.

Two weeks sgo today, against
and Cornell, be tied the pole

vault, with 1! feet. 4 Inches, and won
the broail Jjmp. si'.h 15 feit. 11 Inches.

Isle Lo.es Monopoly.
Yale, up to last year, had a monopoly

ot the pule vault among Eastern col

tmk !HiTf rmctTOIA!V. SATURDAI. MAY g., 1913.
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leges. This season, in addition to Bab-coc- k,

two other seem especially dan-
gerous Flake. of Princeton. and
Wright, of Dartmouth. Fiske tied up
the dual meet by vault-
ing Wagoner, of Yale, to a tie at 12
feet, -s Inches. Wright won the
Harvard-Dartmout- h dual vault at ex-
actly the same height.
- Bellah's mark of It feet. 8 Inches,
however, ha not been approached thla
year in competition.

Hayward and local track enthusiast
are deeply disappointed at the failure
of the Western trials committee to
recommend Martin Hawkins, who beat
Kmlthson In the high hurdles and fin-

ished only three or four Inches be-

hind Keliy. both of whom received
official sanction.

Uaoae I sdorse. Hawkins.
"I don't see how Smlthson csn con-

scientiously be chosen over Hawkln
and I do not think he will," declared
T. Morris Dunne, Portland member of
the choosing committee, who was not
present at the Stanford tryouts. "f
telegraphed my choice last night and
Hawkln wa Included In the list. Out-
side of Chlsholm. I think the West has
the cream ot high timber men In the
country, and why not aend all three?

"Hawklna stands a good chance yet
to represent America at Stockholm."
added the Multnomah man. "A, A.

Uoldsmlth and myself both favor him.
and. In addition, to telegraphing Chair-
man Humphrey. I have written to
Jsmes E. Sullivan direct. What good
are the tryouts If the committee disre-
gards the results and chooses on past
performance?

Dunne's list Is the same aa that for-
warded by the remainder of the com-

mittee tn Ban Francisco except that h
recommend Edmuadson. the Seattle
half mller, who won In slow time last
Saturday. '

ARStSTKOXG CHOSEN ON TEAM

Portland Revolver Expert to Shoot
at Oljmpic Games. -

NEW YORK. May 14. Secretary
James E. Sullivan, of the American
committee, announced yesterday that
he had aent to Krlatlan Hlltrom.
secretary of the Swedish Olymplo com-

mittee, the entries of those who will
represent America In the different
shooting events at the Olympic game
at Stockholm In July. The entrtea
mailed are:

Line shooting Allen F. Brlggs. H. T.
Baartlem, G. Osbu'rn. W. A. Sprout,
Harry Adams, Fred 8. Hlrd. John E.
Jackson. C. U Burdettet F. K. Lang,
W. Nell McDonald. E. L, Anderson, W.
F. Leushner. A. S. Jones. John A. Dolly.
R B. Dennis, Harry Lannlng.

Revolver and pistol Dr. Reginald H.
Pawre. Walter Wlnans. Hans Roedder,
James K. Gorman. John A. Diets. J. R.
Hicks. Thomas Lea Boutllller. German
F. Hoffman. O. R. Armstrong, Dr. Irving;
Calkins. Robert B. Dennis. P. J. Dolfet.
A. P. Lane. P. Hanford. J. A. Baker,
Dr. Harry Eiars. O. F. Snyder.

ClayMrd shooting Charle TV. Bill-
ings. John H. Hendr'.cksen. E. F. Olea-so- n.

Psrlel F. McMahan. B. L. Ppotts,
Joseph Orahsm. . Hall, D. R. Culver
and E. W. Libber.

COLIS AGAIN TAKE

EXTRA INNING GAM

. SDokane Shunted Into - Last

Place by Hard-Foug- ht

-5 Contest.

PLAY GOES ELEVEN FRAMES

Portland Holds 5-- 0 Lead to Seventh

When Indians Land on Veasey

for Four Runs Tying In

Ninth O'Loughlln Wild.

Northwestern League Standings.
W. L.P.CI WiViP

Portland . . .'---I
1 S TKCOa- ii IS "4Vancouver .20 17 .541 Seattle

Victoria ...lSlLBSBLSpokane ...151.--
Yesterday's Besults.

At Portlsnd Portlsnd , Spokane 6 (H

'"a" 'Vancouver Vancouver 4- -. Seattle

' jit Victoria Victoria Tacoma

BY JAMES H. CASSELL.
The Portland Colts secured a firmer

grasp on first place in the strenuous
Northwestern League pennant - race
yesterday afternoon and drove tha
Spokane Indians Into the cellar, but it
was only after 11 Inning of see-a- w

ball had returned the Portlanders win-
ners, i.

When timely hitting, splendid work
on the paths and gratuitous Bases Is-

sued by Carl O'Loughlln, the Indian
moundman. had given the Colts a 0

lead In the sixth Inning;, there was no
thought of a marathon game. But the
visitors came to life with a start In the
seventh. Phil Cooney driving in three
runs and scoring a moment later on
a fielder' choice. Then In the ninth
the speed of "Hap" Myers, following a
single and followed by a sacrifice fly,
tied up the game.

Moore Drlvea la Winning Run.
Manager Nick Williams, barred from

Thursday's extra-Innin- g affair, started
the victory spelling fusillade In the
eleventh, resting at second from a long
drive to left with one out. Moore then
ripped one to right, Williams scoring,
when Melcholr let the ball get past
him towards the fence.

O'Loughlln. the pitcher turned oyer
to Spokane by Oakland, did not far
so-- well as Noyes. his contem-
porary of Thursday. During the four
Innings he officiated for the Redskin
the Colts sent four men around the
circuit. Leonard, his successor, of tha
underhand delivery, allowed only five
hits in his seven-Innin- g trial, but his
wlldness paved the way for a Colt
score In the sixth, and the bunching of
two healthy blngles In the final period
robbed him of the chance to win the
uphill oontest.

Veasey Holds Indiana to Seventh.
Veazey held the Indians to four bln-

gles until the seventh inning, pitch-
ing only a fair brand of ball, which
required a sensational stop by Crulk-shan- k

and a perfect peg to the plate
to give him a scoreless record in the
third Inning. In the seventh he was
almost driven from the mound, the
five-ru- n lead of the Colts alone sav
ing him from an Immediate walk to
the bench. In that round Devogt, the
first man up. doubled to left, and the
Southerner promptly filled the sacks
by bitting Leonard and walking Myers.
Phil Cooney then figured as the pinch
hitter with a drive to right. Frie
fussed around with the ball and be-

fore It was returned to the lnfleld
three men. had scored and Cooney was
at third, recuperating from his long
sprint. Phil scorerl a moment later
when Zimmerman hit to the Infield.

"Hap" Myer. tho fellow who prom-
ises to be the most feared base-runn- er

In the league this season, singled In
the ninth, stole second, then went to
third on Cooney's fly to Speas, and
soored on Zimmerman's sacrifice fly
to the same spot.

Kibble's Throw Dangerous.
With the score tied and one regu-

lation game chalked up on the score-
board. Doty, the lad who accompanied
Veasey from the Beaver training camp
to the Colt quarters, was sent In to
finish, Veasey retiring from the bat-
ting when Harris was sent In In the
ninth. A splendid pickup of Kibble's
wild throw In tho tenth was all that
aaved Doty from defeat, but he tight-
ened up in the eleventh and the timely
clouting of the Colts gave him a vic-

tory.
The Colts hit safely five times In the

first five Innings and each hit was
converted into a run. In the second
Inning Nick Williams scored, negotiat-
ing a double steal with Kibble, a hit.
pass and fielder's choice placing men
on the paths. In the third Mensor sin-

gled to left, stole second, went to third
and scored whenon an Infield out.

Cooney booted the ball. A walk, two
singles and a saerlflce hit scored Fries
and Williams In the fourth Inning. In
the sixth, with two gone. Moore and
Kibble were hit by pitched balls and
Coltrin scored the former with a single
to right

Tha score:
SDOkane Portland

Myers.lb. iro'ney.ab
Zrman.cr
M'ch'lr.rf 4
l'hnt'n.cf 8
rnsht.Sb t
Shaw. lb. i
DeVost.e. 8
O'L'lln.p. 1
Wlllla"".
Lnrd.2b t

AB.Il.m.a.1.'
111
1 1

Mensor.Ib
4 lr'knk.lf..

OSpeaa.cf..
1 lFrles.rf...
0 0 W'ams,lb.
4 tfoore.c. .
8 0 Klbbie.Sb.
4 O.roltrln.ss.
5 Veasey. p.
0 Harris".

I

O'LamutbUn

H.Po.A.B.
8

1110 0
0 1

I It 1

ISO1118 4
8

0
ODoty.p... 0 0 0

Total. 88 1 81 Total.. 85 81 14 8

out when winning run was msde:
batted for Vensey la ninth; '"batted for

In Jirtn.
BCORB BY INNINGS.

Ab.
18
1810

One

SSA401 ft 8
H'tT ..''."..... .1 2 1 0 8 0 1 1 8

fortland ifjilJiiSS itHits
SUMMARY.

Runa Myers 8. Cooney. DeVogt, Leon
ard. Mensor. FTles. unama .

u. 1. ..... Rv Veasev 4. by O lmghlln 1.

by Leonard 8. byUoty 1. Bes on balls
orr veasey s. on w --r., Ti.KaM hits Johnson. Deogt,
Cooney. Bpeaa. Wllliama. Double plays:ol-trl- n

to Mensor to Williams; Deogt to t.

Sacrifice hits Cartwright I. Moors,
Zlmmermsn. Stolen bases W llllaros. Kib-
ble Zimmerman. Menaor 2. Speam. Myers,
Cartwrignt. Hit by pitched ball Moore and
Klbbl. by Leonard, Leonard by

O'Loughlln 4. by Veasey . Base hits Off
O Lougblln runs ' ' -
Charge defeat to Leonard ; credit victory to
DotyT Thne of gams 8 hours ! minutes.
Umpire Moran.

Note of the Game.
Manager Williams names Tonneson for

his pitcher today, walls Ralph Willis, who
lost to Tonneson on Tuesday, may oppose
him for Spokane.

Cruikshank mad a sensational catch of
Myers" drlvs In ths third snd then csms
back with a pickup snd ton to the plats
of Melchoir'a slng.s that nipped an Indian
Cj4y'ers hurt his arm sliding Into second

In the math inning, but sooa rscovsred ths
use of the member.

Phil coonsy hsd a bd day at short, al-

though b atoned for bis ailscaea by giv-

ing the Indian tnsir arst scores. H 1st

one ban set through him and luitsled an
other so long that it waa impossible to play
for the plate.

Zimmerman mlajudyed Speas fly in the
eighth and the Colt scored a
H. stole thlra, but failed to reach homo,
two infield flies and strikeout following.

Leonard stretched hlmaelf almost eight
feet Into the sir to nb Myers' hich toss to
first in tho sixth inning. He stands six feet
six Inches without elevating his glove.

Mensor Is undoubtedly a speedier man on
ths strslghtsway than Myers, but the tat-
ter's success is due to the wonderful leads
be takes off the bags.

BIGS AND CHAMPIONS DIVIDE

Vancouver Wins Morning Holiday

Game, Seattle In Afternoon.
VANCOUVER, May 24. Vancouver

and Seattle broke even today In tho
holiday games. Vancouver winning the
morning contest by a score of four to
threei and Seattle capturing the after-
noon game by the same score. Big
crowds witnessed both games. The
champions won by timely hitting In the
morning, while a combination of hits
and errors gave Seattle three runs in
the fourth inning of the afternoon
game, and Strait's home run in the
sixth clinched It. Score:

Morning game
R.H.E.I - R.H.E.

Vancouver.. 4 6 ljSeattle 3 5 1

Batteries Bedford, Seaton and Lewis:
W. James and Whaling. Umpire Toman.

Afternoon game
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Vancouver.. S 6 lSeattle 4 8 4

Batteries Agnew. Cates and Sepul- -
veda: Fullerton and whaling. Impl
Toman.

TIGERS LOSE FIRST, WIN NEXT

Tacoma and Victoria Each Take

Game Home Runs Are Features.
VICTORIA, May 24. Tacoma and

Victoria broke even In today's games,
the Bees winning the morning game
4 to 2 and Tacoma taking the after-
noon contest 6 to 5.

The morning game was fast, both
teams playing errorless hall. Tacoma
got an early start in the afternoon
game, scoring four men In the first In-

ning, Neighbors driving in two men
with his home run and Lynch follow-
ing with another four-bagge- r.

Tacoma protested the morning game
In the fourth inning, when Van Haltren
called a balk on Hall and sent Rawllngs
home. Score:

Morning game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Tacoma i' 9 OjVlctoria 4 8 0

Batteries Hall and La Longe; Nar-ves-

and Grlndle. Umpire Van Halt-
ren.

Afternoon game
Tacoma... 8 10 lVIctoria 5 8 1

Batteries Hunt. Melkle and Critten-
den; Kaufmann. McCreery and Grindla.
Umpire Van Hnltren.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York 11, Washington 6.

NEW YORK, May 24. New York de-

feated Washington 11 to 6. Sinn in
the seventh hit a home run into the
centerfleld bleachers. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Washing... 6 15 lNew York. 11 IS 1

Batteries Walker and Ainsmith;
Quinn and Sweeney.

Boston 4, Philadelphia 3.
BOSTON, May 24. Boston bunched

hits off Russell and Houck today and
defeated Philadelphia. Collins and
Lewis furnished fielding features.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Boston.... 4 8 0Philadel.. . 3 7 1

Batteries Bedient and Carrlgan;
Russell. Houck and Thomas.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg, Chicago S.

PITTSBURG. May 24. The pitching,
batting and base-runni- of Hendrix
featured the Plttsburg-Chlcag- o game.
Pittsburg won in the sixth inning with
four runs on five hits. Score:

R. H. E.I R-- H. E.
Pittsburg .7 14 lChicago ...8 8 0

Batteries Hendrix and Kelly;
Richie, Cole and Archer. Umpires
Klein and Bush

Cincinnati 10, St. Lonls 6.

ST. LOUIS, May 24. Cincinnati mixed
hits with passes and stolen bases to

nit themselves In the ninth inning and
won. 10 to 6. Score:
Cincinnati 10 13 lSt-- Louis ..6 10 3

Batteries Suggs, Benton ana
Oever and Wlngo. Umpires

Rigler and Finneran.

Boston 8, Philadelphia 5.
uuiT.inrT.pHTA. . fav 24. Boston

bunched eight hits off Seaton with two

Styleplus
Talks
"The same price
the world over"
always appreciat-
ed, because always
reliable. Fine in
fit and finish.

On
at

The Problem
of reducing living ex-

penses is easily solved in-

sofar as.it pertains to
clothing. The solution is

Styieplus
Clothes $17
Guaranteed to equal any regu-la- r

$22.50 Suit. Come in and
see how easily you can save
$5.50.

o y a 1
Clothing Company

Washington Q g N

errors by Philadelphia In the seventh
and eighth Innings and won. Moore's
right hand was broken when he tried
to stop a hard drive by Devlin In tha
second inning. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. B.
Boston ....8 11 0Phila 5 12 2

Batteries Hess and Kling: Moore,
Seaton and Dooln. Umpires Johnstone
and Kason.

Now York 6, Brooklyn 3.

BROOKLYN. May 24. Marquard reg-
istered his ninth victory of the season
when New York beat Brooklyn, 6 to
3. Score:

R. H. E. R- - H. E.
New York. 6 7 l;Brooklyn ..3 8 2

Batteries Marquard and Meyers;
Ragon, Knetier and Phelps. Umpires
Owen and Brennan.

JONES GALLS MEETING

TACOMA MAY LOSE FRANCHISE.
SEATTLE IS BIDDER.

Everett Booked for Sunday Games if

Switch -- Is Made TIgerville

Fails to Support Team.

Fielder A. Jones, president of the
Northwestern League, has issued a call
for a meeting of the magnates in Ta-

coma on May 30. Decoration day, at
which time it is not altogether un-

likely that the City of Destiny will be
"decorated" with a black mark across
her baseball escutcheon.

"Unless Tacoma gets busy and shows
that It can finance a team we will take
the franchise and place It in Seattle
similar to the Vernon-Lo- s Angeles ar-

rangement In the Coast League." said
one official who la pretty close to
what's on tap.

. In this event the franchise would be
taken over by the league and the
schedule revamped to some extent. At
present Victoria plays four games of
her home week's schedule at Seattle.
These games would have to be trans-
ferred back to Victoria, giving Watte-le- t

a full complement at home, while
the Tacoma games, with the exception
of Sundav, would all go to Dugdale's
park. Tacoma already plays three
games per week at Seattle.

Everett -- is booked for the Sunday
contests in case the radical switch in
ownerships is made.

President Jones believes Tacoma peo-

ple will straighten out the financial
tangle In which Rothermal has plunged
himself. Evidently Shreeder, the past
"angel," spoke truthfully when he said
this Spring that he was out of base-
ball for 1912.

Mount Angel Ready for Fray.
MOUNT ANGEL. Or.. May 24. (Spe-

cial.) Manager Heesacker announced

ear Seventh... St,

mill

I yesterday that all arrangements have
been completed to piay me vciuw.,.
Beavers her Saturday. The Beavers
have won the championship of Wash-
ington County and ar reputed to be
heavy sluggrers. Lefty Klein, a crack
southpaw of the Willamette Valley,
probably will twirl for them. Th
Angels may have Captain Sohler on the
mound, but, owtngr to the. crippled con.
dition of the team, it is as yet uncer-
tain as to the lineup.

American Rifle Team Wins.
BUENOS AYRES, May 24. The team

of marksmen representing the United
States carried off the international
shooting competition which terminated
today by 4729 points aftainst the. 4598

points scored by the Argentine team.
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25c PiM Security

W
50C fHods

gj your
sock Yk

li smooth as A

IJ your skin

ff Boston
Garter

Buy by name ff
Sold Everywhere y

Boston "J
Carter V

CORD
Boston
Carter

Ceorgc frost Co., makers, boston
Also makers of Velvet Grip Hose
Supporter tor Women a&a children.

JiH! topmost in
Foremost in popu-
larity,
quality, and utmost
for 5 cents.

OWL
Londres

Three million smoked
each week.

Ask any cigar dealer
M. A. GUNST & CO., Ino.
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